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‘MADE IN INDIA ’  IS BACK IN VOGUE 

THE IMPORTANCE OF PROTECTING ARTISINAL TECHNIQUES AND INNOVATING 

SKILL  WITH CONTEMPORARY DESIGN 

 “As a designer, working with highly sk i l led craftsmen and women is  both a 

duty and an opportunity,” says Gemma Bond, co-founder of  Derbyshire-based 

homeware retai ler ,  Mazzaro Home.  

“I t  doesn’t  matter whether you’re a fash ion designer or a furniture designer,  

our pr ior i t ies are the same –  to work with super sk i l led handicrafts people to 

produce the f inest  qual i ty products.”  

Gemma and Simon Bond co-founded Mazzaro Home in 2014, after  a l i fe-

changing family t r ip to India –  accompanied by their  two young daughters  

and f ive-month old Herbie –  where they discovered a great resource of  talent 

in the craft smen and women in India, some of who have over 50 years of 

experience in their  chosen sk i l l .   

There are huge benefits  to both s ides when designers  work with  t radit ional  

craft s people, says Gemma, “Art i sans in India don’t  have contemporary 

t raining, so i t ’s  about protect ing thei r  craft  and innovat ing thei r  work by 

br inging a modern design input .  

“We primari ly chose to work with sustainable hardwood as a basis  for  our 

col lect ion after  an encounter with a fantast ical ly sk i l led craft sman in Jaipur .   

“The way he  worked and the tools he used were  l ike nothing we’d ever seen 

in the UK. The exper ience left  us buzzing and so ful l  of  exc itement , that we 

began working with him immediately. We shared our  design ideas and they 

were drawn up and made within days.”  

Gemma and Simon decided to take the sk i l l  set  they had  discovered,  to create 

a range of  homeware products  that embrace the met iculous nature of a 

‘Made in India’ product , with a contemporary twist .   

“We’re proud to champion the long -establ ished techniques of the smal l  teams 

we work with both in India  and around the world. I t ’s not just  a craft , i t ’ s  a 

t radit ion that embraces the l i fe  of  the whole community.”  

From intr icately manipulated recycled glass to hand-battered i ron  mir rors and 

met iculously carved armchairs ,  Mazzaro Home have created a luxury 

homeware brand for an internat ional cl ient base.  

 “Of course, the pace and reduced cost  of machine labour is  chal lenging 

these age-old, art i sanal techniques, but  we’l l  cont inue to help innovate and 

protect the craft  of  our  teams.  

“I  cannot emphasise how much impact India has had on us as a brand and a 

fami ly;  the gent le culture, the vibrant cit ies and the passion to keep age-old 

t radit ions al ive have al l  contr ibuted to what we have created with  Mazzaro 

Home.”  

-ENDS-  

Fiona Minett
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Notes to editors :  

  Mazzaro Home was founded by Derbyshire -based husband and wife 

duo, Simon and Gemma Bond in 2014,  offer ing an inspirat ional  

col lect ion of  ethical ly -made home and garden ware , based on 

t imeless authent ic classics with an elegant colour palette.  

  As wel l  as India, Mazzaro Home also source products f rom Vietnam, 

Denmark and Indonesia.  

  To view the ful l  range of  Mazzaro Home products, please vi s i t  

www.mazzarohome.com  

For  more information, interview requests  or high -res imagery,  please contact 

Emma Al lsebrook: emma@peachypr.co.uk,  01844 299 460  

http://www.mazzarohome.com/
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